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is subject t.o fot 80 much ribk as Itiq fsiilo* ini
tha WVcst, in 9 sinsi1ar rank of lifli, witb bsis
fim ready maide ta liii; isands.

But, aur Province is nlot ta bcJudge1 by
an isoiated section of ses coast Alf Wdlsg
tise grent valley extending frum in Vsdsor ta
Annaspolis, ail along tise nas-gin of the Iny
of Fundy and of tisc streains wisicl cmupty
îsto ts Bay, frai» Truro ta Gran ville; loîs

our Northern hores fs-arn the Province line
to tiha Strait of Canso, on tise rivcr bottoins
of the Sosstbern asnd Western Countits aitil ini
iany parts of tihe island of Cape Br-etonc. arc

found extensive tracts of land, witicis fur fszi -
tiiity andi fitnem~ for agricuitural purposes
snlay Chaik*îsge cosupa-isosi witis thse las-d<i
4hîseoet any country.

The, fnt Engtiah settlers in Nova
Scotia, wisa came liera on the establish-
tuent of Ilalifax in 1749, were flot teinpt.
ed ta sekL its slhos-es front an> tsppreesa-
tien of thse qualities cf thse suil fur ag-isultu-

rai purposes. Tley casistedl mai sly of sisen
disdsasged fraost tise mzilitary and inaval se.r-
vices, ansd could hssrdly be expectedl ta exei
in agicultural pursuits. Thcy were sent hure
when no longer necded faor the purae a0
tise State-to et rid of bahi and uneasy
spirits, wbe, if rIbesacsrgd at home, might net
easiiy bie absorbed into the general rnass cf
the papulatian. To this add the fact that
they-werescttledan the inhoep;table shes ibor-
dering the new capital. Th idea thun en-
testinetj in England af the barren and for-
bidding charneter of thse Province wss bad
enough. Is it any wonder that it was net
mucis changed for thie better by the efforts cf
men unacquainted with farmning an land un-
fit ta farrni? But the turne camne when an aet
of very doubtiul jutstice; an episode in thea
history cf Nova Scotia, painful in many re-
spects ta dwell upan, nevertiseicu bailcrien
gaad efrect, that it apened for tise occupation
oi Engish immnigrants the valuablo tracts
which thse aid French inhabitants had re-
eesncd fs-rnt thse tides cf tise Bay of Fundy.
Front that turne may ba dated tise commence-
ment ofiàfrming in any proper sense of the
wvord.

Still little progress was madie tili about 50
yecars ago, when the late John Young, thea
taither af our excellent Chief Juitice, in a
series cf lette-s published in a newspaper of
tise dzy, and subsequentiv collected in a
volumes dedicated te the Éarl af Dalhousie,
then Gavernor of this Province, lette-s equal
ly renarkable for eloquence of diction, for
carnestness ai tone, an for the sound views
tlsey enunciated an A *cuitu na ffis-s;,naus-
cd t'be peaple of Kova' bcotia frai thuir
lethargy and gave a new impnise ta Agri.
cultural pursuits. Societies wcs-e formeti al
over the Province, and an intercat and a
pride in Agricultural affàirs excited which
dlid great goad ta thse cauntry.

Tlsenext grcat stridewasxnadein 1853. Tise
late Rev. Dr. Forresteris entitled tamuchaf thse
creditcf this effort. Hoa s ce ctise blest
and, mSnt energetic of thse many able and en-
crgctic Scotclimen whe bave settied in tii
country, mnd whas exertionz, have donc so
sush to make tise land of tiseir adoption
iiurtsy of the land ni thei- birtis, afler wlsich
it is named in the pedantic latinit>' of tise ist
James- In a lecture delivcs-ed b- Dr errcs-
ter rit thse Mechaxiie Institute thse year bie-
fore, lbc had pairstedl aut thu nsany ativan-
tae ta accruu frein a Provincial Exhibition.
Fc5llwinZ up tise ides., and aided liv tha
powe4f<sl influence af tie present Chief Jus-

tice, then Speaker af thea AssentIhty, 6o gent-
rai an intcs-est vinss c-cated in tiha jrojeat
tisat tîsc wns raisedl by a suisesiption ex-
tanding t anl parts af the Ps-ovince, tihe
liberal sumn af $1600, wisich, added toasinaîl
Leginis:ive gratit, gaveoan aggi-egatu of $2000,
thse greater part of whicht was avasiniae fur
p-ires.

The Exhibition took place iii tie gardens
of' tiha 11rtiessltural Society, ani, tiseugîs
ssnii and insignisca-nt, it was considered mu
inuci a succes tisat its fenonda wcs-a cnbold-
enoid ta attemlît one next yens- on a lin-gar
mille. On tise 4tIs of October, 1854, just 20

iecars a<'o day hafore ycstes-day, tise 2îsd Ex-
libitiust ivas opesseti, in tise ProvinCe Bssiildims

unsd the grounth adjoissing, by Sir Gaspu-A
Le 1!11arcliant, witu bad, given corii-. andl
Qauabie aid in gettiîsg it up as wll ris thse

ona tise )-e4tr before.
Tise eîsensng was ushes-et in hy a grand

prot-esais cf national asîs otîssr Sucicties, by
mîusic and issspaSing ces-eîsseîsis af ail kinds.
To a IL-çIsa!ave gant of 84000, wes-e added
subscriptsons wicb, wsth adssion fectt, gave
a gross fund af $13,000 for tise purposes af
tse Exhibition. It was agrand success.

Faurteen years eiapsed Weore another and
third Exhsibition was attempted. This was
held in 1808, on thse same &rounds as are accu-
pied an tisa presenit a censson. The~ Legisia-
ture gava 890QO tawards tise expenses, ta
which a subscription of tise difies-ent Aêi-icul-
tus-si Societies added $1500. This Exhibi-
tion was auccessul in thse lsghost ilgee

Six years more have since gonz by, anda
fouftis Exhibition is about ta be apened unsier
the provisions ai an net wbich autisorizes tise
Boas-d ai Agriculture tu hold, avery tisird
year, or afhaner if they think fit, a General
Provincial zixhibition of Agricuiturai and
Industiin products, animais aund domceic
manufactures.

Thse range ai this Exhibition is therefore, by
ie provisions cf tise net, more iisited than

tisat cf any Exhibition except Uic first. The
sibconid and third includeil net aniy what are
known sas domestie snasafactures, but also
various ollers in nietals, wood, and leather ;
aiso India»i work, besides mines-ais, fish and
fus-s, tihe productions oi Uic fine arts, and
aven Provincial literature. Sa tliat in insti-
tuting, a comparisan between tise dilferent
Exhi bdons, it is necessary, if we wouid un-
des-stand tise actisai pragress and growth of
tise industry new exhibiteti, to eliiniate
frein thc records ai previeus Exhsibitians
about ane-tisird ai thse entrios, wlsicis refer ta
objects siot inciadeti in the present.

0f tisa value ai Exhibitions lika thu3
tises-e can bc ne question. Tiseir influence for
geod bas been felt in ever>' contry where
they hlava been introduceti. Tiseannual Ex-
hibitions cf Eneiand-of the different States
ofithe Union-aofthei Provinces af Ontario and
Queisc, have been closciy connectedl with
the improvements in agricuiturai opes-tiens
which have taken place in tisese several
cauntries. Tise Existiosis of Ontario ame
now conducted onassplendid scale. TIse n-
tries at thse fis-st ofithesa in Toronto in 1846
did flot mach exceed 1,000. Tise fild andi
garden vegeblesd dslayed wer not beyond
tihe caipacity o a singie btiluling to, bol, and
that neta vcry larges- From thiat pcriod
ta this 1 undost ere lin been an annu-
ai exhsibitiosn in one or ather cf tise largo âg-
ricuitural centres of Ontaio. In a speech
tnade an a recent occasion by thse tîsen
Presiclent cf the Board oi Agriculiture

at tisaI. PL's-o'Cc, 'who, by-i-yis
at tisis mîomnt tise Ps-esiulent af tise
Sensste of the Dovisiin, lie declare tisai
in agricuitural ansd isurticulteral liroduc-
tiens, and in quality of stoLk. thse Exibitios
of Ontario have nu saupes-ios-un tisscontmnenst,
Frons 1846 ta 1872-a p.-riod of 20 yeas-
tite isistrest ius tises Exhsibitions lias continsu-
ally iiscruasesi, and tihe cîstries wii in ts
finit -ens- were, as 1 have already statesi,
scaraely over 1,000, %ves swollit in 1872 tu
7,714. As cvidunce cf anlprovesssent ais a
single brancis ai iisdustry. tise <lepartsssent oif
stock-raising, t.ake the case of shoust isorneil
Dus-unis, t entries of wiiel ivere, in 1816,
Irousi 25 tu 30 <uà>, witiisn 18"#2, tisey bâtit
risen, by a stc-ady andi grduali marotse, tu
269 À~ sinuilar progrt hm taken place in
eths- bs-eutta cf cattie. Th'iis nias- k d uin-
pravesount ini tise igiesgradsoof stoek is sîg-
isificasît ini a country whIicis cousinsa ils irs-
crense of neat cattie in a itisie decaie as
soiiiewies-e about issu a railisus1. It waulit
nut be fais- tu trace ail tisis isssîsroveusssss ta
tise aiseration of Annual Exhsibitionis. Ou-
awn Province bas msaie ativancas
in ever dupaisient cf Agriculture, natwith-

stansig tise intes-vais whàich have eiapsed
betweu-n tisa diffierent Exhibitions. In the
vus-y departwosst te which wo have ailuded,
it bas rt=e a progress beyond, wiau would
appear by tharelus-ns. In the Exhibitions ai
1853 and 1854 we hati nu entries of supsles
breetis fci srUe. Tisera were fcw or nune in
thse Province ta enter. But thse spirit evok-
ed by thes Eàhlibitiens led ta, tise cultiva-
tien af supe*o breeds, and in 1868 a con-
eiderabse nuinhe0r ai entries were made. But
on that oaca!Çion litile attention was paid to as-
certain thse genuineneof athe stock, andi many
animais wes-e exhibited ai ver>' douistflsl peu-
igree

Now, isowever, a herd-book bua been es-
tnbuisisod, and stock is registereti, sa that
wliatever ix now exhibiteti mas> lie relied apon
as ofigenuine and unmixed hi-ced. ThisEx
hibition ina> net, tisesefore, comparn a itts

predecoaxors s0 fay irabiy in nuinhars as il
ees in vaiue. Tise anisniaisexiiitod an this

occasion as oi supperior hs-eed are of uriques-
ti'unable pedligr-ee, andi have a value far lie-
yend those wbase pedige ispn to donlit.
Sili, notwitbstanding tieprg e baave
madie, tisera cannot ha duh tsa tise truc
wal te stimuiste impravement is ta hive
these displays eltiser ae-y yaar or ai ire-
qucnîiy rccurrng periotis. The spiri ai
cinulatien whsch is begotten at an El ibition
of tis kind wo.ald oais-te mos-e powerfuily
if tise cpportunity for ils exe-cs were given
withaut toc miueis dela>'. Tisa man who
cornes liere witli tisa best oi lis products for

dipiy wisen hie finds hisusf exceeild in
tiedprtxnent in whics lie bopeti ta sisine,

retas-ns bone ta make.ý greater effort for
..uccss next opportunity. But, if bis for-
tune can ha retrieveti oniy b>' waiting till one
ai Sisakespcare's "so-vert ages man"
e:.apse, if ha can vindicate bi. fain ciy
wlsen lis boy now at scisool sisal! have ari-
cd at isatnsty, it is very obvious tisat we
lms mucis oi tise benefit which thms Exhibi-
tiens would afford if tse), recarrod as siserter
periotis. Stili, wbetiser at longer or sbes-tar
intervals they are cf great valise. Men who
sec onl>' tise produata uf thisas own or their
neighbous-'s fran.4, ara apt ta set ap for
thieniselvos vcry imperfect utasdards cf ex-
cellence ; but show thein tise heat praducts ai
an. extended ares and tbey wiii begin te tarit
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